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JOHN HUGHES,
8T.1TK STHUET, SALIttl, OHEGON,

DKALEU IS

Bacon, Lard, Buttor, Cheese, Flour, Grain, Feed,

AND DOMESTIC PRODUCE OF AM KINDS.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass, American and English

Ooaoh Varnishes, English and American Furniture Var-
nishes, Gum Shellac, and Japan Varnishes, Whito

Daraar and Asphaltum Varnishes.
ASTOK OIL, I.AKD OIL, NEATS FOOT OIL,

KLKI'IIANT (Itl., 1IOOKIS11 OIL. I'OLAK OIL,
LINSEED OIL, 1'UTTY COLOIIS' LAMI'llLACK,

UUAININO TOOLS, Ac,, Ac.

WALL PAPER,
Limo and Plaster, Hair, Nails, and Shingles.

Wholesale and Retail. Cash paid for all Kinds of Merchantable Produce.
Jy27 f JOHN HITJG-I-IBS- .

COOKE, DEN NSS& Co.
MANCFACTl'ItE

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND ALL TIIK LATKST STYLES
RUSTIC. mid nitt-lt- lo flnl-l- i. of the bet quality

f clear cedar lumber ttr utcd In Salem.

TURNING,
BONK WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH

CEDAR LUMBER
AMI

MliluffloM ."or Sale Clictip.
Ileal or Work tit loiipnl I'rlrrB

l'lease Rive u ii nil. roc our rtock, Icirn cur
price, and i:hciiour order.

Special attention ism In order from 1AUM-KIH- ,

and Information freely (,' pratl to our
yatrona.

Simp ono Illock Eat of the. ChcraiWIa lloure.
Jcif-t-f

MARBLE WORKS,
MONROE & STAIGEIl,

Dealer In

MONUMENTS,
AID

Head and Foot Stones.
ALSO,

MANTELS
-- AStll

Furniture Marble
TO OKDKIt.

ADDUESS:

A.J. JIONKOI!, I I W.n. STAIfilill,
Nileui, Orcc,im. I I Alluuy, Oii-uo-

iioiliy

U(I. It. JOSE. J. X. rATTLIUOV

Jones & Patterson,

Real Estate, insurance,
....AMI....

GENERAL AGENTS,
CO.MMEUCIAL HOTEL llUILDIN'O,

Kiilcm, Oregon.

ATTENTION (ilVEN TO THE raleSPECIAL E.tiito in all lart of Oregon.
Alir.'o aiiuiitiiit r itcrlrnblii 1 1TY I'l'OP.

KltTY, coiiolvtln of D riling lloure, l.otr, Hall
IJIocL and llloti.', More. Ac.

.....U.o....
Improved l'AHMS nml Valuable Uncultivated

i'rxirlu and Timber Laud, lltualcd III tin' l.trl
III the State.

.. Aim....
Ileiitln- - and Lialui; cf ell Kind of propc rtjr.

Collection of Ulm, Ac., Ac, will rm-h- prompt
alleullou.

AtiENTS FOH

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Or New A'orlc.
... AND....

The Union Fire Insurance Co.

Oi' Him XVttiifjlMCO.

For complete description! of proper! ap., Ii at etroiuce.i"r 'orrcrnondrut promptly aurwered, and all
Information kivcu free of charge,

Addre, JONES A I'ATTEItSON.
UCIHS-- lloi mo, haleui, Orreon.

Hay Presses.
irr THE I1ES.T, Wall'a Fafrnf. THESEC1 prens- - hau taKeunllr.t iiremlumat every

Fair that they have been exhibited at.
Circular cnt to any addre.
send order early to T. II. WA IT,
lltf Salem, Orecon.

New Enterprise.
XBTAXi OOOSf.

HINK ANBTHOWAHOO.KHKLBB, and San FrancUeo, Manufactur
en of the Celebrated Sluthour Fump. Arente for
the Continental wind Mill, and
Dealer In Fountain!, Statuary. Vae, Aquarium,

mblematle Sign; Figure. ItuUc Chain and
sHUe, Stable Fixture, Irsu lulling--, Fence.

CreeUsic, Weather Vine, aad other Ornamental
faming. J. M. KEEI.Klt. Manager Offlf e and
Ware-roon- t, No. TT7 Market trel, RAN FKAN-C1C-

Mai II.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.

CHINA NtT OIL,
COAL OIL.

l'AW AND 110II.EI) tIL

H. D. BOON,
tr.Air.it in...

BOOKS, STATIONERY

Periodicals, Newspapers,

Wall Paper,
....AND....

Musical Instruments

THE CELEIIUATED

BURDETT ORGANS
....inn....

Hallett and Cumston'a Pianos
Air. ay on liand.

There Inrtrnment are FAV0111TES with nil
murlclnii. ami thl Store I Hid retort of all v. ho
v. I'll to buy (iood cheap.

II. II. IIOON,
Dec. State rtreet, Salem.

WAGONS AND
CARRIAGES.

and Kef ii Hie money In our nun Slate by purcha
In the ! Wanii- - iir ofl.-ie-

for rati In (lri;im

THE BOWIE WAGONS,
, manufactured In Salem are made cf tin'

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
Wlieil' HOII.Illl IN OIL bifon Irmili- -, in
pin FULLY WAltUANTtll. Hear ulul jour
neighbor ray:

To the Farmers of Oregon
Wk. the underlined, own and nre the IIOWIK

WAIIONS manufactured tirT.t'uiiiilucliaiii A Co.,
Suiem, Oregon, and lakcplcariirc In rictunuii iidlnc
them to your notice:

theyaruan "A No.l"
MUplll.

.Vnvm Itecauro It I an Orei;i.n Inrt Itutlon and
uefiel It to be uiir tint valid luleret to eiicouraijc
HOMEilANUFAC-IUIt-

T. L, Datld'on, D. N. Ilnrroiij,li,
II. k A Walker, J. . Cai.lliiKir,
Win. I'orlrr. .1. W. (Iliiirr.
Werley Howell. Dr. A. M. Hell,
I. L. (iuln, J. N. (ilotir.
('. I". tilnrer, urn. II. ifinin,
Tlin. tiater, t'lia. I'eane,

Ml. tieir, L. W. Crump,
Ferry Wton, A. E. (larrl.on,
.Miii.zii Suartz. Wm. Churchill,
II. II O.terhoull, J. A. Kemp,
D, Ncwrom, H. II. Kenady,
.1. Ilnlllnrhed, Abram N1I.011,
It C. tieer, J. ViKirhee.
John Kay. J. W. Mlnto,
('. II. Ailaror, and 10 other.
John Earl,

U'ea.kjour arltance In building up the
lnteret' of our own State. (ilieHOMK

MANl'FACTUItElhe prrfvri ncr. and we yunran
Itt tfu a lldlir and Vhtatm Wagon than cant lm- -

IvrltJ.
T. UUJMjVtliMUUAiXL 01. (JU.

MayStf.

Pacific University,
FOREST OHOVE, OHEOON.

TNSTItL'CTION Uclven In lour roorro of lmlr.
I X coterlns from two to four year at the rtme
tlni. It I Hie hI.Ii of the Faculty to be of rertlce

' to all eamett rtndenl In tlielr plan foreflm
proiemenl, wl.ttner iney canrouiinue a mug or
.hurt lime. I'roiUloti l made for l.ariilntr youru.'
bollr. For particular, addrr the I'retldrut. .

The neat term be)-i- u September lh.

FACVLTV.
Iter. H II Mtnn,I.D.. President, and Trofera-o- r

of lotrllrctuil Fhlloroplir.
Iter. Iloaaca Ltmam, A,M I'roferor of

OtoRoi II Cou.in. A.M., Froftor of tbc Nat-
ural Science.

J. W. HiM, A. M Frofewor of Latin and
Greek.

A. J. Amjuum, A.M., I'rofrrror of Tbrory and
Art of Teaching, and Principal of th Academy.

Ml I'. A. W. Freeeplrer.
Ml0. A. HAKiu.Traeberof Moilc. fit

American llaruor.

Amcrlciui liutiior, wo tiro Inclined
to believe, Is the most koihiIiio In
the world. Its cbief cbariieterlstlc
Is, nndiHibtedly,trcniciidiiinpowcrof
extiKgerntlon, turoinpiuiled by n
oflnnocent n.r of tnb As n In- -

stance of this oxujJKer.illoii notbliij:
can bo better than tbo war story,

a '

his i

niinie in of
and was in so

there men
the bite

who sympathize with Con-
federates were

which tells bow from American thought. I.witlon Atu-bi- s

about had "'""
enrolled thousands places,

actually drafted many

conceive
during: rebellion,

lecaii'e

showman,
constant travdlnjr

hundred that he formed him-- 1 mi mPl,tion which a young
self a brigade, and held a Bjvps ( woman wl,0in he
gade meeting, and elected hlin-cl- f, (wu) u. a greater and better than
brigadier general by ncclamatlon. himself, Is hardly dNtlngiiWhible
Take, loo, the story of the steamer fml .vinous, rU'ling. What tleep
on the Mls-Nslp- that sailed from ,ui wort,y love li so? whether of
Baton Kongo, a long way down the orchlltl, orart ormii-l- c. Our

and went -- o slow after two caresses, our tender words, onr still
day's steaming she found herself ten rapture iintler the Inlliience of an-mil-

higher up tho Mieani than ., sunsets, or pillared vistas, or
when she started. This species of ,!, mestlc statues, tir lleethovcn
humor is not conllncd to the West, symphonies, nil bring with them the
It was In New Kngland that the Tog oinselotiMicvt ,( they are mere
was so thick that a man engaged i" (waves antl ripples in aii'iinfathoiiin.
shlngllg a rooof shingled a hundred ,j0 (H.P., of ovo iuj M,.ully. (1r
yards right on the fog before he oniotlon In Its keenest moment pas.
found his mistake. On the other ',.., fmm oxpresshm slleneo, our
hand, untlerying the love for gene- - Veat Its highest Hood rushes be-r-

Ideas, and for that exaggeration 'vmi Its ol.Ject.anil loses Itself In the
or speech naturally follijw-s-

, It, M,s ,,f divine mystery. Is It any
there is In the Anierlcansadcep.stra-- 1 weakness. to bo wrought on bvenui- -
tuinofconininn sense that continu-
ally breaks out as u check upoii bun-

combe in all its sliape.s,'nnd has itself
rented the ludicrous Ideas conveyed
by the words hunconibepreatl eagle,
and hlfalutln. America, It must lie

changes so fast gen-

eral statements as to American liter-

ature nml thought, that might have
been true n few years since, are not
true now. Mr. Lincoln was the most
thoroughly American man that
America lias shown to the world.
Ho was the only real American
stneUmantliat America has produc-

ed. Webster was Kngllsh by
his side. Kverythlng about him,
from his dress to the attributes of his
iiitml. from his iiniiearanco to his

that

could

into

w.miaii
that

Into

that

that

Kven

Jokes anil stories, was essentially . iirm,ly tlioli.mlddcpthsoriicr;,,,,, . beseeching eyes, or the sweet child- -
American, and type. w, or htr ,w Vnr . ..mtv
Mr. Lincoln would have been im-0r- u lovely woman Is like music;
posib!e thirtv vcars ago. Hut Mr. what can one say more'.' Meanly has
Itret I Iurto's miners scorn to belong,''" expression beyond and far above

tbo one woman's soul that it clothes,ton now race, which knows not even j
ls H W().(s )f n Kl,)IH mi ( wI

Lincoln. They are ; t.r meaning than the thought that
Lincoln wascentral valley American. prompted them; it is more than a
'Pi.,, mi.n nf tlu Mlsslsslimi Viilli.vi
seem all alike. Lincoln nutl Parson
llrownlow are two representative
heads. The hollow cheek, sunken
eye, largo nose, high forehead,
square chin, Jet hair, are alike in all
the men of southern Illinois, Indi
ana, ami Ohio, and of Missouri, Ken -

iKirneln that
Americanisms con.o roost
iiL'tt and

us.

Fatliers

of
...1 innu-iw- .in

or tlnanclal

hi' Dorsonul

gazette. us is
of the

any

in

tlto
tbey

spots
brl-,,- .,

river,

t1L,; wpm r,.i A
Imi.v, talkinj; to n
isbetl one with,

Xifc1 wi.b'
acvll,'1 vvbicli In reality, ll"W
a Joko a literal expression of

Adoration or

site to Tcel its Imr-monl-

searching the subtlest
of soul, delicate tlbers

of life memory can
anil

whole being, and present, in one
unspeakable vibration, you
In all the

all scat-

tered the toilsome
concentrating In emotion of he-

roic courage leslgnatioii all the
haul-earne- d lessons

blcndingyour present
sorrow, mid sor-

row all pastjoy?
neither Is it u be mi

the exquisite
'curves of a woman's cheek

love null lis wo
man's eyesIt to a lar oil
mighty has near
us, ami iiiatle speech there:

rounded neck, to us,
made snTt'h fur Itsilf theie; (he
rounded neck, the dimpled

by thing more
liy

ship all we known of

"" "'"";.',rl,,lti ll 1h worth us much
lor im jiurjMiMU n mr
nml that, lis iihu winter,

hr
SH

A I'MtiKillspatchdatcd AugiistKth,
Iteports of harvest In

.,..,,,,..,, ,M1,,, as r,.L..lr(rH

Of ti factories of Coltim
the

.September the 1st they tuken
of agaliibtO.iiyj last

showing a far of
bales. Wo now six mauufacto- -

ries in runulnir
I,ti00 liKiuis.aud supixirtlnif

direct v and Indirectly thous-
and No other

has so

tuckv, anil Tennessee. men teiiderncsi mid The noblest
have' not squaro Jaws nothing.! nature or this iinper-...- 1

Hi,il express tin in y ( is
I'aion llrownlow was asked ,.,.,,.,., that there are iicn- -

If he was coming out as a Democrat, Hcmen wiilkers tlyeil and
answer was, "When I Dein-'dyet- l, see none of It whatever,)

ocracy the 1'opuof will Join the and lor this reitsoii.the noblest nature
Methodist there was isof ten the to the
a tinge of melancholy Lincoln's 'actor of the woman's the
disposition is known; It Is beauty clothes. Whence. I fe.tr, tho
general among Americans isn less tragetlyor human life Is likely

but not the lens for along come In spite
It runs through all their lm- - or mental philosophers, who'tro ready

and to Callfor- - the beat receipts
Tor there is pathos evun In Mr. .all mistakes of the kind- .- Ucnryf Hi-Hr- et

llarte's Jests. Pownrlglitncss, lot.
melancholly, ami odd expression ull

humor, ami dlslln- - hkimmi:) roit 1'owi.h. Sipinc
gulsh It orothercountrlus. 't.f.v.ridHerselidin that the best tiMif.ir
As for tin-od- expression, it , ...,. i., ... ,.i,. n ... ... ...

mind many
homo

in. 110 lonircr recou'iilzett liv
bv "riatrorm" bo found

music

years,

unit

cotton

peace.

Homo

Harrington; slltlu" has I wi lnV constantly. I

Shnkspoaro's seal the anilonly drink, accci
Knu and and twang
lie heard. In central Kssex, whenco It .

to u "ll "mts-.- .
-

linn ty anil ijunntlty. In tho Ninth
",0 'l,lal"--

v.
"f w,,c"lt U Ki)(Hl' ,,,,t l,,H

" K'r ,,r ml.m?","" ','' " ""
' ,,tj f '"XW

Kf' S"&nce iS'low'S-ttcter- .

ill"U"Hlnnilli.

was tho I'HltIiii Iwrolt
tho to become in time '

tho haliit more than hall mo
.. 1 ,...i. ... 1...lautl race, aim a iiuk w

.. immtit Itt I llll tr'llfPlllllII 'I'llllPJt
iVnf I.... 1 . 1..1 imvivir nf 1

'
vulgarity cnaiiges u ""tti
house liitoan " Insane receptacle," ,

and calls swindling by tho taking
name " irregularity."

?7t!XT side

No American, for Instance.
nut ..fN'.-- mid over '

bfcms to read the papers on Isith .

sides. He savs "ho can't sit still to
seo his friends abused," although

riinN with ulcasuro tho
attacks uixin In his i

elsewhere
not unouL'h sympathy with
physical weaicneiw or cause
that Is also wanting in moral
strength. No American. was able to

were
Kitk'land,

merely

,'uv . Wi.-i.,,- ,,

such man, demob
lihu with blow

the
w:i,

' tlian

Tin1 Woman.

wondrous
wind-

ings your the
where no pene-

trate, binding together your
past

melting
one moment with tender-

ness, tlui love that has been
through

one
or

tif

Joy with past your
wltli your If not,

tlfen weakness to
wrought upon by

and neck

woman's moves nut
seems tie

love that come to
lf

the near ami

arm,
move us miiiii than
her prettiness tlielr close Liu

with have

.

1 11 h iiiiiint; tu niiKKi
by lit clilckeiiH

says: tho
rmnco siiiiw iouiviu. .

IK
bus, (in., (,'oUiinbus Sun says:
" have

iVIO Imles cotton
year, train thus ill!

have
Colui.-.bu- s.

spindles,
I threo

ieople. city in Ooor- -

gla done much."

Tiie-- e

Tor sees the most
beau t

h!ly
' with no-

bis Join who

Church." That most blinded char
in soul that

well that
to

theory, tlimo time to
true.
uior, seems to extend with for avoiding
nla,

color American Mii.k
fiom that

must lie,....

to

may
In "hit him This iiiuhI

upon It; iNow their to have
ilrawi Itseirmav nt

'

X?uh

across seas,
i.ug-..".. 1.

nt
which

As

York Itoston.

j

onoonents own
Just there

for

twee

"Old InoNsinns." Of all theshlps
that ever lloated there Is none whnsii
nieinory Is so clierlnlicd by all Ameri-enn- s

as the old frigate Constitution.
Greater heroes never llvoil than thoso
who trod her decks. IIt Hag was
never struck. Many will remeiu' o:
when she hatl otitllveil her usefulnes,
It wsih proHH(il to coudcuin her as

and to bieak her up. IHit
that stilling peom, "Old liolilile."
from the pen of Oliver Weiitlail llnl-me- s,

then a young man, arousiM the
patriotism of the coiinliy anil mivciI
her from that duom. Slu was ihm-nugl- ily

repaired, ll t tl with m-- iIjji;-in- g,

ami is still allo.it at the navy yard
neat' Philadelphia. Coiii'criilng this
grand old ship, the Army anil Navy
tiiiette makes ihe follewlin; siiir sif-01- 1

which wl I be rcccixcd wlthfn.'or
everywhere :

"why not l.awi her rj-'g-- a it
citilipiil, oUlceied ami 111:1111.. .,
really foi' action, ainl a u.itlniial salute
llivtl from her In horn mf the tVnicii- -
11I11I aiiul'i't'.-..rv-? I et her w leu
walls be decoiuii-i- l u.lh the nanies
anil iortraits nt" Nleliolson, limy,
Hull, Preble, Clueitiey, 1 c.ilur,
KoLit'ls. I'nrtef. II . Mewnll.
Sbiibriek, .Imies, M.tel)iiiiutit;li,
Mnrrlri, Lawrenci tlio' u.iviil heioi's
who have lioiinrnl her diel.s."
IVitiric ttriui r.

'xv and Li:.. Meat mid
vegetarlaiiH show In ilntr porson-- i tlui
ctl'eel of the tliet. The llisi has Hut
most brain foiee mul ut-- i Mills eneigy.
A mixed food of animal anil vegltable
rations Jovelope the liluliet-- t intellec-
tual powers. A strictly vegetable

ordinarily gives a liiircouiplcNlou,
audamlablKly, ami eMreine piiguaeity
when tho vegetarian's view'H In legar.l
that one engrosslti); thought of his
life are discussed. They are annual
meeting reforineia, without ever --

lug a river on lire. Arabs are a sober,
frugal race, rather slender, not tall,
conscientious mid contentious on re-

ligions subjects. They hugely miIhM
00 rice, milk, and keluiae, sumeinliig
similar to whip cream, tbiotigha viist
legion of mi arid country where they
are Indigenous, ilteyaro not desti-

tute of goats, e.iiuels and game; lint
they manifest no to feel
upon meals, as Is iieccess.n'.v In

ones or hi high northern lati-

tudes. An iulrllicniiil m.iii, one m'
their own kindled, who iism to

by tlicgr.ni'leiii' of nls uuo-l- al

stains, Is eMii'iiiely iaie. I'lm
lieeraniliilinliiol.eiin.p.inilatid gr.nv
fat, hut they nie not 01. ten given In
ttrofillld lesemelles lit koumicc.

Alilirinm.

The divorce of t n iiorSiimoer front'
bis wife was so eislly.ind ipilelly

in lt.i-.tm- i as lo lender II

unlalile among ill voreex of peoplu high
ill Mielal position. Not lh slljlllest
impropriety was alleged on either
side. II was a tnite!i of ;

lull both paitles so utalilie, mid
holUed In their w iys and lnhlls oC

life, as not (oh irmoiile. ln.in.U

out that a inlst.tkii h 1 1 been coin-inltle-

', to ii'iuedy it as far as pm
slide, Mrs. Sum 11 went quietly us
K.niope, Where she bis slmv dwelt,
ami by her protr.ieiel and luieoiliuial
Hlisi-ni-- lias glvni Mi'. . I iv statu-
tory tight to el. dm a illvoivn on 1I111

mound of iiliiu.liuuieul all n ties
meanwhile lemainim,' on "leiio- - of
lespeelflll tellileroess." lion. let
Hooper, M. C, or l.nsinii, his lather- -

In-la- maintains ih, I Intiui.ito
lelatlotiH wilh Mr. Sumner, tied,,
though losing him as it hval

oliiigH to him closely 11 uvci i.s
one of the best ol ItleoiN.

Anvitil'io I'aiicnth. - lb ever gen-

tle with the cblldreii Ood bus given
you; watch Iheiti constantly; reprove
them earnestly, but tint In auger. In
the forcible language of Scripture,
"Ho not bitter against them." "Yen,
they am good boys," we once heaid u
kind father say; "I talk to them prt-t- y

much, but I do not liko lo beat mjr
children the world will heat them.
It wits a beautiful Iboimhl, UihiikIi
not elegantly expressed. Yes, then- - Is
not one. child In the circle around tho
table, happy and healthy as tbey luo.'c
now, oil whose bend, it long spared,
the storm will not beat. Adversity
wither them, sickness fade, a cold
world frown on Iheiu; but amid al',
let memory carry tbein back to a
homo where a law of kindness reign-
ed, where the mother's reproving eyn
was inolstoiicd with a tear, mid tint .
father frowned "inoru in sorrow thai.
Ill auger."

A niiY noons dealer of Oswego
claims to luivu heou compelled, by
the now frolght-tarli- r of tho Chica-
go, HtirUngton &. Qulncy road, to
send his protluco to this city by
wagon, mo tiisianco is loriy-iure- o

milt's. Ho has had two teams at
work, and calculates that they savo
I1I111 In 0110 trip f lil.CAfccifo 'Mb'
tmr. I

I


